SECTION 00 9003
ADDENDUM NO 1

This addendum forms a part of the Contract Documents and modifies the original Construction Documents previously issued as noted below.

This Addendum consists of 2 pages and the attachments listed below, all with a revision date of January 29, 2015 unless otherwise noted. In modified specifications, new text is indicated by highlighting or underlining. Drawings listed herewith and attached indicate revisions with clouds. Modifications to documents included in this addendum are primarily related to the following:

1. Correction of drawing index on cover page.
2. Clarification on wall in office layout.
3. Clarification on precast lintels at widened doors.
4. Deletion of wireless clocks and program system.

The documents stated herein revise or modify the reference specification or drawing noted.

SPECIFICATION CLARIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Attc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 5313.5</td>
<td>Wireless Clock and Program System</td>
<td>Delete section in total</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DRAWINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Attc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G001</td>
<td>Cover Page</td>
<td>Delete drawing E501 One Line Diagram from Index, drawing is not needed.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A116</td>
<td>Enlarged Plans – Bid Alternate No. 3</td>
<td>Information added for wall section in open office.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A611</td>
<td>Door Schedule, Elevations and Details</td>
<td>Notes added to clarify location of widened door openings for uneven pair of doors at labs. Added notes in detail C7.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ED102  | Second Floor Electrical Demolition Plan | A. Added demolition tag “K” as indicated.  
B. Added demolition note “K” as indicated. | Yes |
| ED103B | Third Floor Electrical Demolition Plan – Zone B | A. Added demolition tag “K” as indicated.  
B. Added demolition note “K” as indicated. | Yes |
| ED113  | Third Floor Electrical Demolition Plans - Alternate | A. Added demolition tag “K” as indicated.  
B. Added demolition note “K” as indicated. | Yes |
| E302   | Second Floor Power and Auxiliary Systems Plan | A. Removed clock and construction tag as indicated.  
B. Revised construction note 17 as indicated. | Yes |
| E303A  | Third Floor Power and Auxiliary Systems Plan – Zone A | A. Removed clock and construction tag as indicated.  
B. Revised construction note 17 as indicated. | Yes |
| E303B  | Third Floor Power and Auxiliary Systems Plan – Zone B | A. Removed clock and construction tag as indicated.  
B. Revised construction note 17 as indicated.  
C. Removed wireless clock transmitter as indicated. | Yes |
| E303C  | Third Floor Power and Auxiliary Systems Plan – Zone C | A. Removed clock and construction tag as indicated.  
B. Revised construction note 17 as indicated. | Yes |
| E313   | Third Floor Power and Auxiliary Systems Plan – Alternate | A. Removed clock and construction tag as indicated.  
B. Revised construction note 17. | Yes |
| E701   | Electrical Details and Diagrams | Removed wireless clock diagram as indicated. | Yes |

## ATTACHMENTS:

REVISED DRAWINGS
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